[Computer-assisted urino-diagnosis of kidney diseases using open-type biochemical analyzers].
Computer-aided urinodiagnosis of renal diseases consists in collection of a series of urinary portions in fixed periods at rest, during exercise and drug loading with assessment in each of these portions of protein, urea nitrogen, creatinine, phosphorus, and potassium. Concentrations of all elements are determined by open auto-analyzers using special programs; protein content is measured by two methods, sulfosalicylic acid test and Biuret method. Two data sets are formed including, respectively, information on protein content obtained by the said methods; these data are processed using special programs to reveal the regularities typical of various renal diseases. The method helps diagnose various morphologic types of glomerulonephritis and renal amyloidosis, chronic pyelonephritis and renal tuberculosis, permits assess the risk of oncological diseases of the kidneys and the type of changes in various parts of the nephron and mechanisms of proteinuria.